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ing here, with industry, intelligence and
economical habits, worth niothing whèn
they came, but by the exercise ut these
virtue gradually acqulrig respectable
com etencies, if not ample fortunes. Let
me say, then, that a country into which a
ma inay cornd poor, and in a few years
be osme ndependent-a country possessing
ab ndance of the rtchest dpland, with
im tsh land inferior to none in the world;
with its healthy climate, and open bar-
bours, affordsig the greatest facilities for
commercial operagtons, with free institu-
tions, gained , after years of struggle,
is not a -country deserving the slan-
ders which day by day are heaped ipon it.
Nova Scotia can never be ruined. Sir, after
the stimulating influence of the American
war had passed by, I saw this city almost
deserted. Agan 1m 1835, half the Stores'
n Water Street, shut up, and no man could

change a pound note into silver ; but the
period ot depression passed by a more
certain and stable system was brought into
play, and the city and country again pros.
pered. Look above the Round Church
hill, and see the space where, but a few
short years ago, green fields were smiling,
now covered with the stately mansion or
the more humble dwelling house Sup-
pose old Mr Stayner or Mr Schmidt were
to spring fromu their graves to morrow,
how would they wonder to mark the
change whibc has passed over the face of
the propertyt which once they owned.-
And now sir, to coasclude, let me briefly
refer to the remarks of the hon and learned
gentleman touching the severance of our
allegiance to the British Crown. The
loyalty of this peuple to their sovereign,
is a subject of too grave a nature to be
deaIt with lightly. Sir, the old men° who
planted the British standard thiat floats on
yonder hill ; who had the courage and
energy to brave the dangers of establshing
a young England in this western wild ;
who have left us their language, their
literature, their past history and their le-
gislative enactments,are slumberingbeneath
the soil they have bequeathed to us adorn-
ed by their industry. Shall we then,
unmoved, listen to sentiments such as
those which the hon memberhas expressedt
Sir, did I believe, that instead of gratitude
to the Sovereign, who bas conferred upon

is self governinent, we would think lighlt
ly -of ioùr allegiance, oir balãtiee rt agaihit
our personal rivaltes with daich othbi, 1
shoùld blush with cobseious shamne for Xüy
country. And le>t tie téil the hon gentle.
min, that if 'ny British Miniater conseaied
to part with this Province, with ats fishe-
ries, coal lields, bays and harbours, easily
defended as it could be, he would earn
impeachment, and deserve to loose bis
head. As a question, then, of public
pohcy, looking to the future tranquihty of
our homesteads and our bearths, I say it
is the dutv of every Nova Scotian to dis.
countenance the idea of separation, as it is
equally his duty to defend the constitution
of his cointry, while confidently relymug
ipon her resources. In the full belief that
further change at thirtime would be un-
wise, and that Nova Scotia will vet be
commercially and industrially prosperous,
1 beg leave to move the following amend,
ment to the learned gentleman's resola-
tions :- ~

1. Whereas, the forms of government, and
modes of Administration which exist in this
Province, have been established and adopted
after ten years discussion and conlict, with
the full knowledge and approval of the people
of Nova Scoua, as expressed at the Hustioga,
and with the sanction of their Sovereigu,
conveyed in the Despatches froni the Right
Honorsble the Secreta.iy of State.

2. And whereas, the same system of Gov-
ernment, has with equal deliberation, and af-
ter many sacrifices, been established by the
people orCanada, and New Brunswick, whIle
it is eagerly sought by the inhabitants ofPrince
Edward leland and Newfoundland.

3. And whereas, it would be siawise, while
designing men are seeking in other Colonies
to unsettle the minds of ber 1ajesty's sub-
jects, and to renounce ther allegiance, to af-:
ford to them the slightest countenance, by ap-
plymng at this moment for any fundamental
change,

4. And Whereas, the salary of the Lieute-
nant Governor w'as fixed m the Civil List
Bill, and formed part of a comr s by
which the Casual and Territorid Revenuies of
the Crown were transferred ti the Province,
and any breach of that compact woild be dis-
honorable to the People and Legslat*re of
Nova Scotia.
- 5. And Whereas, the Liestenant Go*ernor
of Nova Scotia, venerable by bis age, distin-
guished by his military achievements and by


